
REMEMBERING

Richard Schaffrick
December 15, 1937 - April 21, 2019

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Jo Tanner

Relation: Friend

My deepest condolences to Linda nd family Richard  was wonderful to work with with salad bar at the

school when he picked up and his friendly smile at the ice rink or as he drove passed someone he

knew  he would give that amazing smile and wave he will be very missed

Tribute from Margaret Ashley

Relation: friend

Thoughts and prayers to you and the family. Please take care.

Love Margaret and Bev

Tribute from Ruth McLarty

Relation: A friend of Lindaâ€™s from the Hospital Thrift Shop

My thoughts are with you and your family at this very sad time Linda

Tribute from Rick Harker

Relation: Lions Clubs International

Dear Linda and Family:  What a shock to hear of Richards passing,  He was too young.  Our Thoughts

and prayers as you now must face daily life without Richard.  Know that he was loved as a great part

of your life and a wonderful Lion.  He will be missed in Lions and in his community.  Take care Linda

and take time to be with family and you go through the Grieving process.

Tribute from Terry &amp; Marlene Bolenback

Relation: Grandma Bolenbackâ€™s wonderful neighbors. 

Linda, Dean,Barb and family. You are all in our thoughts and prayers during this difficult time. Sending

our deepest condolences to you all.



Tribute from Kathleen Roveredo

Relation: Friend of family

Our deepest heart felt condolences Linda  Richard will be very missed . We are so sorry for your great

loss  With much love Kathy and Mario Roveredo

Tribute from Bill and Brenda Sleep

Relation: In laws to Richards niece Shona Lewis

Deepest sympathy to the family at this most difficult time.

Tribute from Silvia Budavari

Relation: Friend

Dearest Linda, Dean and Barb. My heart and thoughts are with you all, I am so sorry to read this. We

all had a wonderful time working at the Chronicle, and Richard certainly was a staple and the busy bee

there!!!! The newspaper was his THING!!! All my love, Silvia

Tribute from Kathy Sabyan

Relation: Family friend

Dear Linda and family. Sending our thoughts and condolences for your loss, from the Brown Family

(Sally and Charlie's girls) Richard, and your family has been such a big part of this town in so many

ways. Thanks for all you have done

Tribute from Katie &amp; Lucio Di Iuorio

Relation: A friend and Fellow Lion

Our condolences to  Linda and her family. Richard was an exceptional man, kind and devoted to his

family. he did so much for our community. He will be greatly missed.

Tribute from Robert Pearson

Relation: Friend, workmate

My condolences to Richard's family. I enjoyed his company and helpful friendship when I worked

alongside him at the Oliver Chronicle in 1957/58.

Tribute from Jim &amp; Donna Kemes

Relation: Our families are both longtime residents of the community.

Dear Linda & Family,

Jim and I extend our sincere condolences, we have known each other for many years and Richard's

friendly smile and persona will be missed by many.

Tribute from Harry Schaffrick

Relation: Brother

Sending love from far away and thinking of all of you at this sad time......Sincerely Harry and Janice

Tribute from Carolyn J. Smith

Relation: Friend from Hospital Thrift Shop



My sincere condolences at this sad and challenging time Linda. My thoughts and hugs. Miss you.


